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2- Punctual panel fixation
3- Wooden wedge: guarantees gap for PV rear ventilation 80 mm
4- Fermacell panel 15 mm (scotched joints to avoid Vapour Barrier)
5a- Cellulose insulation 350 mm
1- PV panel
6- OSB/3 panel 15 mm
7- Wood fibre insulation 50 mm
8- OSB panel 15 mm
9- Interior coating
10- Plywood pannel 27 mm
11- Wood fibre joint




5b- Wooden ribs 40 mm
13- Wood window frame
2 3 4 5a 5b 6 7 8 9
9
14
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Crystalline opaque BIPV façade 
with metal mesh ﬁlter
2B
Translucent BIPV on solar control 
sliding panels and windows
3C
Transparent BIPV on 
balustrades and windows
4A
Perovskite opaque BIPV  façade.
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ADVANCED ACTIVE FAÇADE
SIA 380/1
Embodied energy of passive façade
Embodied energy of active façade
Energy production







SIA 380/1  FAÇADE
- Wood based board
- Cellulose insulation
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